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The Keeper of the Gatesiu
Endurance Test in Miserliness With

Fortune as Prize, Won hy Woman

Steel Magnate Married Secretary in Uelief She Was
iIore Saving, Bill to Break Will Declares

Planned to Direct Business From Heaven.

, Kemalists
Hurl Defi

Ut Allies

Republican
Chiefs Say
TideTurnecl

(aarttahl. . f

r

Youth Stiws

Way Out of

Hospital
Atlilitt in County Institution

Lsfapei Nuldied Later
TrIU of Fight to

v

Heat Drug.

lur a a "nix ml amlra" and "pnia-tte.-"

For 14 yeni. It I kllettf.l, Mr.
Weilc proved to thn old ateel king
that Klin wa even mora nilerly thnii
he waa, and that gradually ahe
wmel hltn away from li flrt wife.

Report Sayi Miihtujilia Kemal

I'anha Uai Kefiiel Pro
oal for Peaee Confer

rnce; 10 HritiMi Killed.

Troops Rushed to Front
t

Hy IIK.MtY WALKS.

r, (opjrbjht. i.t.
)f Constantinople, Sept. 14. Colncl.

(dent with th persistent rumor Hint

tit,fh Turk Iiav attacked th BrllHh
Chanak, inflicting 40 casualties

(coitt driving back tha Tommies to the
I orotectlon of destroyers' gun, comes
lent rtport that Musrapna, Kemal rasha
uihaa rejected the urmi In tha allied
art railing a conference becausa it

10'lnlat six clauses In tha resolutions'' tha Turk parliament of January,
lata II.

Three tmnNirt tarrying British
J --.nforcement. left ('ofiatiintltionla to- -

Iftsht, and tha Interallied force

brlitifo to bold back tha Turk If they
attempt to rroa to tha Kurpeuii
quarter In force.

Kvaruatlon Demanded.
I undoratand KetnaJ liaa refined to

oualdar French temporary occupa-
tion of Thrace, lnltlng that the
Creek evacunte and tbe Turk ad-

vance Immediately, and he alo re-

ject control by the league nf na- -

tion. The nallonallsta claim the neu-- (

trallty of the ttralta waa violated by
'the Greek, and therefore la innp-- J

plUble to the Turk alone, and the
demilitarization demand violate the

I above mentioned parliamentary
pledge.

J TIiikmIa rlnrct unit RulvnrlA Inimt

participate In the negotiation, the
KemaltBta liisint. It ia not expected
that the allies will accept the anvleta'
preHeuce and the whole nituatlon I

f made moro grave by the demilitariza
tion problem.

The allien are aniloua to know how
long Kemui will be able to hold lu
Check hi victorious troop, who are
clamoring to liberate Thrace and Con-

stantinople.

Turkish Leaders Stand Pat
on Redemption of Thrace

By JOHN CLAYTON.

topjHfht, 1M.
Smyrna, Sept- Destroyer to

Constantinople.) The Kemallst are
not bluffing when they declare they
Intend to carry through the redemp-
tion of Constantinople and eastern
Thrace.

I talked with Fethl Bey, Kemalirt
tnlnlHter of the interior, and could not

'doubt the sincerity of bin purpose,
lie ald he realized the difficulty of
the path if Kuglund ia determined to
maintain It position by force of arm,
but he aldo realize that Turkey has
gone too far to turn back. The re-

juvenation of Turkey, for year deem-
ed impoHHlble, i near realization to-

day.
Kven greater importance is attached

to the words of Fethl Bey uttered af-

ter an conference with Ruotif
Hey and Kemal Paha, discussing
Knglnnd'a intention and the posslblli-tl- e

of Bucceos or failure, thwn those
poken a week ago by Turkish lead-

ers. They have weighed the Inten-
tion of Great Britain to defend

and the Dardanelles and
have not wavered. They consider it
a happy omen that Kemallst troops
have entered the neutral zone south
of the Dardanelles without open con-
flict with England.

- Stand Tat on Policy.

Omaha Ita Iaaaed MUa.
Chicago, Sept. 74 An endurance

(t In mlerllns with her agd
rmpriiyar struggle 14 year long
and with nearly 12,000,000 aa a prlne

ended In triumph fur Mr. Helen
if. Week Illls.

Won by her ardent economy, a po.
session dearer to hi heart lliun her

htauty, Col. Samuel Kugena hum,
tel magnate, who died lint yrar,

married hla "penurious" secretary
and mada her Inn heir.

Thla wua (let lured In a null started
to break tha will. Tha petitioner,
Kdmnnd Allrt Bliss, a brother, and
Krneat W. HUM, nephew of tha dead
maanut, declare that tha magnate
died, firm In tha belief that he could,
from heaven, through hla highly ef-

ficient secretary-wife- , continue to di
rect hi business and add to hi for-

tune. .
When Bliss spent a nickel, hi sec- -

letary spent a )enny to impress tho
iitetd baron with her economy, ae-

cording to the petition, which paint

Blackmail Theory
in Double Murder

Is Strengthened
Offiier Looking for Men

Said to Have Flashed Guns
Before Slaying of Min

ister and Choir Singer.r
Omahs Hue loosed Wire.

New Brunswick, N. J., Hept. 24

The theory that a blackmail plot led
to the slaying of the Itev. Kdward
Wheeler Hall, rector of the fashion-

able Church of rrt. John tha Evan-'gells- t,

and Mr. James Mill, mem-

ber of the c hoir and wlfa of the
church sexton, wa strengthened to-

day when Somerset and Middlesex
county authorities learned that two

strange Italians flashed revolvers in
Near Brunswick the night before the
double murder.

The two Italian are known to
have pent the night before the kill-

ing on a barge in the Rarltan canal.

Thursday night at about the time Dr.
Hall and Mrs. Mills left their respec
tive home, the armed strangers
left tha barge. They returned to the

barge at about 3, Friday morning,
and vanished the following day in an
automobile. f

The investigators are seeking now
to learn if the swarthy strangers
were not paid gunmen hired to kill
the rector and the choir singer.

The report was persistent that an
early arrest was to be made of a
woman in the murder mystery, but
this could not be confirmed.

Henry Stevens, brother of the slain
rector's widow, interviewed for the
first time since the bodies of the
couple were found, tonight accounted
for his actions since. the Wednesday
preceding the murder.

A relative of Dr. Hall, it was re.
vealed, ransacked the rector's studio
soon after the news of the double
murder reached New Brunswick. He
is believed to have taken papers nway
which would have thrown light upon
the slayings. Whether these were

correspondence of Mrs. Mills and Dr.
Hall Is pure conjecture.

Pearl Behner, 16, and Charles
Schneider, 24, who discovered tha
bodies of the slain couple were taken
into custody ; tonight. The girl is
charged with juvenile delinquency
and will be detained pending arraign-
ment Friday before Judge Daley.-

-

Schneider was released after he was

questioned.

Burglar Forres Family to
"Stand By"' During: Looting

Mrs. James White. 2109 North
Twenty-nint- street, reported to po-

nce that a burglar who gained en-

trance to her home early yesterday
morning, made the family follow him
about a he ransacked the drawers.
The man escaped $12. j

Fire Damages Cafe
Th Busy Itee cafe, HI South

Fourteenth street, wa damaued by
fir of unknown origin early this
morning. Smoke and water also
damaged the Woodrow cafe nest
door and th Jalws Cross soft drink

lar, :0 Houth Fourteenth street.

I.Hitler Confident People
Will Support President and

Congress at Polls in
Noveiuht-r- .

ilssue Party Text Book

By MtUTON Wlf-(0- .

Oman lie lt4 IVIra.

Washington. Hept, 24. Thn countr
.n I,, .a, 1.111,1, iw. na-

tional campaign.
In 10 state the major parties will

n.tilert election for th senate. In
Dior than 40 atste there will b
vigorous battle for tho elections ((
member of the house of represents
tlve.

Republican lenders enter the cam-

paign with much more confidence
than wo admitted a mouth ago. For
a tlmn the party leaders Wei

to be a y ifl, worried, but
now they bellove the tlds which
threatened to run against the party
in power, nil iurnei ana inai in
people will support al the polls In
November, the president and congress
which has been making an earnest
effort to cure the Ills of war and
get tha country back into its normal
tilde.

Text BmU Prepared.
To the end that tho record of th

party may be presented In th earn- - ,
naiirfl tiv fhnaa ara In iumi!
to the voters, th party textbook haa
Just been prepared by tha republican
senatorial committee, the republican
congressional committee-- and tho na-
tional committee.

Tha document contains a preface
taken from a speech hy Senator Medlll
McGurmlck, Illinois, chairman of tha
fienatorlul campaign committee, which
seeks to drive home to the mind of
the voter tie magnitude of the task
which confronted the republican par-
ty when it took hold of tha govern-nvm- t

in March, 1921.
The text book points out primarily

that the appropriations by the present
congress afford the most striking I-
llustration of retrenchment achieved
by the republican regime, which, It Is
argued, has had much to do with tha
economic recovery of the country
since the democratic war administra-
tion ceased to function.

Two Billions Yearly.
In considering these appropriations

the party leader ask the public to
ii. iioiiu nun. iiju iii4 apiu ulul

ated for each ot the fiscal years, 1920
to 1823, inclusive of the ervlerfhe '

debt, pension fln'f taw ax fhgHf'
abled. costs $2,000,000,000 a year.

Revision of the revenue act, the "tariff and other accomplishments ar
reviewed, but particular attention Is
fatl,,1 In fha afforta nf tha nartv At.

freight rate reduction.
Here is what the republicans say;
"It has been part of the republican

reconstruction effort to reduce freight
rates, the increase of which hat
threatened to crush out the life of ;

many western farming communities.
Most important authorities in Wash-

ington have estimated that by demo-
cratic taxation, by action of the Inter-- ....

state Commerce commission at the in-

stance of President Wilson, but abov
all, by presidential decree to fulfil! .

the flat of William Glbbs McAdoo, th --

transportation charges of the country
were increased under Mr. Wilson by
S3 0(10 (Kin Ollft a vpar.

Rail Costs Increased.
Messrs. Wilson and McAdoo in-

creased the cost of railroad carrlag
ami raitroaa rrs.vei in ins rniwi
every year by three times the au-nu-

'cost of the whole government ot .

the United States before the war. In
w uoiog tiiey buui;ii ai. 1109 t&iue vi
farm land in every state in the
union; they diminished the earnings
ot every farmer; .they handicapped
him in his competition with the farm-
ers of Aus.alla, Argentina and India;
they increased the cost of living to
every customer in the United States.

"Through the repeal of taxes and
the reduction of rates, it is estimated
that since the inauguration of the
republican administration, transpor
tation charges have been reduced by
half u billion a year. That Is only th
first relief from the railroad burden
which McAdoo and Wilson put on
your backs, Mr. and Mrs. American."

Commander Pleased

by Long Blimp Flight
Kosa Field, Cat.. Sept. !4 Enthuat-t-

ivr the successful tianscon.
tlnental flUht of Ihe army dirigible

which arnvtil here Saturday,
nine ttiys out from Ingley Held,
N'ewport NVw, V , etpreaead
here tonight by It cuinmanding

MaJ, Strau.
"W brliev pur trip prov llat

aviation will nieet a'l hop. f.r It In
th Im of tntiip..itfiUiii, not 011W ef
p.i4. I k'it bill of fr. lkhl," mU M)L

Led a Jekyll-Hyd- e Life

A two-yea- bantu aanlnat tlmt part
of himself that Insist on being al-

lied with the terrible demon, "dope,"
wa related lust ttlght by Harold Wlb
mm, 22, following hi arrest by police
on a marge or sawing hi way to
freedom from the county hospital
HiitunUty tilght.

Ijt night ha admitted def.-at- .

I ve battled for two year to
make that side of ma that crave
'dope' to liecom tho same a that
part of m that hate the stuff." said
young Wilson.

Admit IMeat.
"It's been n battle containing the

tortures of hell, and I admit I'm
Iwaten."

Wilson, was arrested at his home,
2034 North Nineteenth treet, by Po-

liceman Fred Peterson, who found
him in bed weurlng all his clothe.
He told the arresting officer that he
wanted to be ready to "take a fly-

ing start."
During every tillit of the yesr

drug addict are arrested ami usually
they tell their story. It seems to
relieve themv' But last night Wilson,
his face already showing the signs
of tha price to be paid, touched even
the most calloused ot the policemen
with his narrative.

Illume Minor Operation.
"Two years ago I was given dop.i

to relieve pain during a minor opera-
tion," said Wilson. "Shortly after-
wards I didn't feel very good and
fold some young fellows I knew. They
said they would fix ma right, and one
of them gave rno some nf the stuff I
pot in the hopsitn!. Since that time
I have begged and fought it.

"Ist week I decided to Jnak one
otsperate try to rid tnyself of it. I
volunteered to take the drug cure at the
county hospital. They didn't seem to
do iinyihlng for me. They Just let
me llo there and suffer. The crav-

ing for the drug nearly drove me mad.
I don't know what happened after
that. I had only ono aim, to rid my-

self of that place."
Police said young Wilson will be

returned to tho hospital.

Handcuff Joke
Serious to Woman

Cop Discovers Keys Gone Aft-

er Fastening Welfare Work-

er's Wrist at Depot.

Mn. Winifred S. Miller, representa-
tive of the Travelers Aid society at
the Union station, will never play
with handcuffs again, she said.

Neither will she go near any one
having a pair.

Special Agent Walker of the Mis-

souri Pacific, while waiting for his
train, which was due within a few
minutes, showed Mrs. Miller his
new handcuffs. Words led to
action and before she realized it Mrs.
Miller's wrists were enclosed with
the steel hands.

Walker's train was about to pull
out, but he could not locate the key.
After tolling Policeman Joe Dlask of
his predicament, or rather the pre-
dicament of Mrs. Miller, Walker
made a dash for tiis train, leaving
Mrs. Miller handcuffed by her desk.

Policeman- Dlask had np keys, so
he called a fellow officer at the Bur-
lington station. He had no keys,
either. The cuffs continued their
hold on Mrs. Miller.

The police station was called and
Mm. Miller was sent to the Burling-
ton restaurant where Policeman A1

Pilgrim was having his evening re-

past. She covered her wrists with a
.shawl and went over to make a plea
for help. Pilgrim did not have any
keys but he went to th station and
cbtained the master key.

"No more handcuffs for me," said
Mrs. Miller.

Governor Manic Commission
to Prohe Mine Disaster

Sacramento, Cab, Sent. 23. Ap-

pointment of A. C. Doelinuann. San
Francisco merchant, W. 3.
president of th American Mining
congrej., and John C. William.
practical tnicer, a a loinmlsslon to'
Investigate all phases f the A r. J

iiaut Minn in w hl. h 4? live
weia In.!, w;,i sniioiiiice-- l at Gov- -

imr S'epimi,' offii-e-

Tho feriior. In a i f in- j

nu th.ti to aaid h i

waa ..nf,.. i i tha r..iiinuf..ii wuiii-.- l

inaka aiuh retotntiHi.tiltn tt will
lend farther l Mf. wuard tha w. it-era

lit li.il.e li, piev,t, ,! , f
thn km, in fii'iir '

Doctor Announces

for Briimiim
ttoakti W- -a Imel w wa.

SI -- I H m
.iMasCk SikA a I 1. l

4lll( 4U hi: It

a ft ail. weary InvulM. It la charged
by th I'onteittlng relutivea l hut lilina
wa inmina when h mnrrled Mia.
Week and they ek to receiver
fl.U3tt.M0t left hy the illlH will. They
charge that tha neglected wlfa

the atari of the fortune which
HIIkh and hi reliii y built up. He
had but ."iU0.iM) when Mm. Week
Ikm'uiiio hi 14 yeKta ago.
She luudM heinelf hlx iHKlyguard.
guide, phlloHopht-- r an! friend and
even edaldlehed a kitchenette in hi
oltlce to prepare hi meula no they
could work cheaply and overtime.

After I he death of tho Invalid Unit

wife, llllea married hi aecretary In
I 'y ember, 1I then brancheil
flit Into the hanking boxlne. Ill
f.'iOO.OOii had run up to K'.ono.mio mid
he died two year ufter marrying hi

Necietnry, uiuklng her hi ole heir.

15,000 Veterans

of G. A. R. Gather
for Encani)ment

Civil War Soldiers Aseinlle
in Des Moines Offieers

Occupy Pulpits of

Many Churches.

Onmtta lie leased Wire.
1 ten Moines, Sept. 24. All that I

left of thnt army In blue, which, BO

years ago, stretched lt.elf half way
across the continent and fought to a
fjnlsh the question of a nation be-

coming a "house divided against it-

self," is represented here tonight in
tho presence of 15,000 veterans of the
Grand Army of the Republic, which
opens Its 5i!th national encampment
tomorrow morning.

National officer of the 11. A. It.
occupied pulpits of many churches
here today.

Knots of venerable men in faded
blue uniforms and with faded, old
eyes, looking out from under weather-be-

aten caps of black, felt cam-

paign hats, are grouped on every
downtown street corner. The hotel
lobbies are piping with voices 6 thin
that their aggregate suggests the
wind whittling through the trees.
Perhaps they are back again on the
bloody field of Antletam, or mayhap
they are fighting once more, as they
have so many times these years, at
Gettysburg, in The Wilderness, the
"buttle above the clouds" at Mission
ary ridge, at Shilo, or Chicamauga.

Other Things to Consider.

.Perhaps but that Is just by the
way. For there are other things to
consider, ithings of which they are
thinking hard and which, no doubt
will come officially before the en- -

campmerj.
What, for instance, Is to come to

pass in that day not long disthnt
now, when the last of those 'men who
fought that fight in blue 60 years
ago, shall have wandered aboard
Sharon's cr.aft and drifted away to
the other shore?

There are 180,000 of them left, and
they are going at the rate of 2,000 a
month. Two thousand into 190.000,
95 times; S3 months, S years and they
will be gone.

"Vet a few days, and Thee, the
sun shall see no more in all

his course," quotes Comrade Robert
A. Forgruve, Helena, O., who fought
with the 12tith of that state. .He is
thinking, and he is representative of
the veterans here, so that question:

Who Is to Carry On?

"Who, what organization, if there
if any with right ideals, is going to
till the shoes now so soon to be left
standing some morning empty beside
the bed; who is to "carry on' for the
G. A. It. when the G. A. R. Is gone?"

But In spite of what the nien are
thinking, Commander-in-Chie-f Louis
T. Pili her does not believe the ques-- J

Hon will lie brought up at the en-- i

rauiiment, at least not yet.
"They may be thinking about It."

says he. of his comrades, "but it Is
a question lieyond our control. I do
not believe there Is any organization
whUh possibly can full heir to what
these inn hae don or to their
Ideals, the Ideals fur which they went
out on the field and fousht and ahich
were pisnfied ami sublimated In th
fame of war."

Conuuunder Pilrher does imt say
axvihlng bIhuiI tli nol'lt.-- tii,nt h
tl u-- i it but dm-- not mk any
!! iiiitt a to whether h or th

ii, A I! approve of ti What th
uliei did f'-- r their ia a

matter Ca annul l paid fur "In '

lh.tl.jf. Slid (eel, ' MM, II lK

i.-- I.1..IH ai v . i. n t tt
,fj-- wilt tenia out f the an- '

i.tM.tn-ol-

The amp'or nt i'pii i.ff , ii l

(I o ! k tmrrw hmriioi; and
t !. Thurad-t- K i h;a dv (a

Untn.itiitv. T' er Will '

tit off.- - al t la ! that
Jl1. J W VVlI-e'- t of T- - It. I

f-- t l i tn-le- , w.htf

Ui.lnMtU rOuutt up4y

tM tUM''l lWf ftUffc-'-

t
fcM?. (r 11, 14 (!,- - I f
ii i u 1.11 ii . (4 . !i
i v, iK a - i t4 y. w

Additional Taxes

Would Be Calamity
Official Declares

Increased Revenues From Se-

curities Logical Way to Meet

Deficit, Under Secretary
of Treasury, Says. '

i

Omaha Itee Leased Wire.
Washington, Sept. 24. That it

would be a national calamity to im-

pose additional taxes upon the
American people to meet the esti-

mated government deficit of $672,000,-00- 0

for the current fiscal year, is the
opinion of S. P. Gilbert, Jr., under
secretary of the treasury, writing in
the October number of The Nation's
Business, on the subject of the na-

tion's finances.
Mr Gilbert issues thn warning,

however, that if there is persistence
in any program of expenditure be-

yond the limits of the government's
income there would be no other
course open than the introduction of
new taxes to restore tha balance.

"To reduce the deficit, and if pos-
sible to eliminate it by the end of the
year," Mr. Gilbert points out, "is the
end toward which the whole admin-
istration is stri4atr and the best hope
of accomplishing" it aill be through
Increased revenues from realization
on securities and surplus property,
and more particularly in further re-

ductions in expenditures.
"Nothing can be clearer than thnt

this government owes it to itself and
to the rest of the world to keep its
finance, clean and to make every ef-

fort to balance its budget In lf23 and
In 1S24 as successfully ns on the three
previous fiscal year. The sound way
to accomplish this Is to reduce ex
penditure and to avoid new avenue
of expenditures to such sn extent "I
may be necessary tu wipe out the In
dliated deficits."

i

Jefferson Bell Boy
Wounded by Guest j

j

Pad ll.iirl. bell hoy nt ihe Jef
f.T...n h.evl. Wrt accidentally shot In i

the lin k .y M.iJt Handera, a suef,
I

early yeoteid.iy morning, at the ni.-l- .

A. cording to liernmn Meis, the i

pniri. nr, Hi. gun w., Im.if on the'
lek. eiun.l. i. thinking ll wa.nt,

h,.nl..,, pulled the trsr.
It una . t ikei, tu ihe tu, l ,

I.. h..pi'--- II a ,.fnii;.n a m4 j

New Process

Dead Hack to Life

Edge Will Press

Proposed Change
in Antitrust Law

Secretary Hoover Active in
. Framing New Bill to Be

Introduced hy New

Jersey Senator.

Oinulia Ilea leased Wire.
Washington, Sept. 14. A m e n d- -

ments to antitrust laws to clear up
doubtful points in connection with
the activities of trade associations "are
to be taken up for consideration at
thn December session of congress.

Senator Kdge, New Jersey, who In-

troduced a bill dealing with the sub-

ject ast spring, has been perfecting
his measure with the of
Secretary of Commerce Hoover, and
expects to lie prepared to press the
matter at the opening of the new
session.

Before starting hearings Senator
Edge plans to introduce a new bill
revised to meet the suggestions of
Secretary Hoover. This bill is now
being put into final form by the legal
staff of the department of commerce.
Secretary Hoover will be one of the
chief witnesses at the hearings before
the senate committee.

The bill, as favored by Secretary
Hoover, amends the Clayton act to
permit Interstate trnde associations to
file with a governmental agency, the
plan of their operations and the func-tion- s

they propose to carry on. Upon
the approval of such of these func-
tions as do not appear to contravene
the restraint of trado nets, they may
proceed with their operations. If,
upon complaint either of individual
or th law officer of the govern-n.en- t

that these functions do restrain
trade, the right to continue their op-
erations may be susiwnded after a
hearing, and If then continued, the
associations shall be subject to prose- -

'""- ti... a.oc.tioh aio mv b
subject to prosecution If t Is shown

"wy nav "nde-d- . their actlv- -

1 V na ,M rjl,ctlo" lr
" """-- ! !.
Atrocities of Turks

Related in Churches

'Ilia ietk of th snread of lima
(Unity in tha ner ea.t (hrmuh nh.l- -

n(hr..-- of lha An,era an people Wa
ei( iilun.i. , k,u,, ,t (,ary 4,,
l'lllel;,lit i' htm lias atrdy,IH .4 M i;i4t,, I.ti.i,i4l 1, 1 ,. ...
tttita of ih S,.4e ( ak4.

ali. 11, . ka t'.lsl l'reatte4tn
i h I ir. W. I:, h,4iMhiy i.f ,
V.r t i.i -- i .1 . i I .(.I, tor, ap. 4
11 Tr-.n.- iUiii,l, i,- Aluiiiu ;

H,ta. u, wiiu i(inl ,i Aiiki , ,i,
4 ! J.l, p.. 1.HI a, ,,,. tin, ,,, ,,,, f.,,mterr Ma N.4.a.ia tef a rr..ad In
lha X l C A

Hie Weather

ln4lSf'Ht.li,,- - 41 1 .e . ,.J Vel-
io 441 h t ea.k4

. t VI.-- . k. , , , r ,4-- .
l'i I' I .14 lti,44,

1.444 a I 4la4 4

New Way to Help
War Vets Planned

Move Started in Ohio Ex-

pected to Extend to Every
Slate in Union.

' Omaha Ilea Leaned Wire.
Washington, Sept. 24. One of the

most Important steps undertaken by
thee United States veterans' bureau
to improve the condition of ex serv
ice men has been started In Ohio, up-
on the recommendation of the federal
board of hospitalization, of which
Gen. Sawyer is chief and
soon will be extended to every sec-

tion of the country.
Details of the scheme were an-

nounced by C Hamilton Cook, na-

tional commander of the Disabled
War Veterans of the World War, fol-

lowing a conference with government
officiuls. Briefly, the plan provides
for a survey of every patient to de-

termine:
What cases can best be treated by

allowing them to enjoy the normal
environment of their homes, and
sending all such to their homes
without any reduction in the compen-
sation allowed by the government.

What changes in treatment or hos
pitals are desirable for those patlentsi
w hose aftments best can be treated in
a hospital.

How the medical attention for all
permanent patients can be improved
so that the most scientific and sym-
pathetic treatment can be given every
one with the aim of bringing about ul-

timate recovery.
Brig. Gen. Charles E. Sawyer, chair-

man of the federal hospitalization
board, and Col, Charles R. Forbes,
director of the veterans bureau, both
are in hearty accord with the plan
and It also has the approval of Presi
dent Harding.
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"We do not desire to continue the
conflict," declared Fethl Bey. "If
any country needs peace today it is
Turkey, for we have been under
arms for many years. But there can
be no departure from our announced
goal. To further provoke a conflict
we do not desire, but Great Britain
desire to establish herself in Constan-
tinople, or at least Gallipoli, where
aho will erect a new Gibraltar, from
which he constantly will exercise
atrong pressure on Turkish, Internal
affa.r.
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